
OF UTMOST IMPORTANCE 

The publishers of this paper have every reason to feel 
gratified with the continued support accorded them by its 
readers, but the burdens of the great work that they have un- 

dertaken both excuse and warrant the calling of attention to 
two facts: 

I. Several thousand subscribers to whom bills have been 
sent during January have as yet neglected to respond with 
payment. This money, small in amount with each individual 
case, totals a large sum which is due to us and needed imme- 
diately for work that is vital to the success of the cause. 

Its immediate payment is urged. 
II. During the month of February we shall be under 

the necessity of sending to several thousands more subscribers 
bills for the renewal of their subscriptions. Every subscriber 
who knows that his account falls due in the near future can 
save us the expense of billing by immediately forwarding 
to this office the payment of his subscription. 

These are slight matters to each reader: In the aggre- 
gate, they are of incalculable importance to this paper and to 
the cause which it serves. 

THE PUBLISHERS. 

No Matter what other Pro- 
hibition Work you are 

Doing you are not 

Making the Most 
of the Long Winter Even- 
ings unless you are Holding 
Some 

Public Meetings. 
There is an element of 

Value in the Personal 
Presence of the Speaker and 
in the Spoken Argument not 

Supplied in Any Other 
Kind of Propaganda Work. 

THE NATIONAL PRO- 
HIBITIONIST’S LEC- 
TURE BUREAU is Able to 

Offer the Services of Some 
of the Most Successful and 
Acceptable Prohibition 
Speakers upon the Platform 
today. 

These Speakers may be 
Secured for Single Dates, 
for Series of Meetings or for 
Prolonged Campaigns at 

Very Moderate Terms. 
A Specially Attractive 

Offer can be made for 
Engagements covering a 

Saturday Night’s Mass 
Meeting with Three Meet- 
ings on Sunday at Points 
within 150 Miles of Chicago. 

If you are Interested in 
Prohibition Work, write for 
Full Information. 

Address 
GEO. G. PENDELL, 

Business Manager, 
87 Washington St., 

Chicago. 

HEARING IN WASHINGTON 

Prohibitionists Meet Liquor Advo- 
cates Before District Commis- 

sioners 
Washington, D. G, January 24— 

(Special correspondence) — Yesterday 
I 
there was a spirited hearing before the 
commissioners of the district upon the 
bill which is before Congress to enact 
Prohibition for the national capital and 
the District of Columbia. It seems 

probable that the hearing was arranged 
for the purpose of giving the commis- 
sioners a chance to report to Congress 
that the public is “not united” and ad- 
vise that no action be taken. 

Among the prominent Prohibitionists 
heard was Matthew E. O’Brien, repre- 
senting the Prohibition national commit- 
tee, Mrs. Clinton Smith, the president 
of the Washington W. C. T. U., and 
Mr. Charles E. Newlin of Indianapolis. 
There were a number of other speakers, 
including two colored clergymen. Mrs. 
Belva Lockwood, the famous advocate 
of woman’s suffrage, also spoke in be- 
half of Prohibition. Mrs. Lockwood 
was not well treated by the commis- 
sioners and the liquor men hissed one 

of the colored clergymen, although he 
was making a most excellent and cour- 

teous presentation of his case. 

The speeches of the liquor interest 
were very commonplace; no attempt 
was made to defend the liquor business. 
All of its representatives admitted that 
it is a bad business. Their plea was, 
“Do not make it worse by putting it 
under Prohibition.” Mr. C. E. Newlin 
closed the debate with a strong argu- 
ment on the unconstitutionality of the 
saloon. 

We speak of wifehood and mother- 
hood—motherhood, next to Jesus the 
sweetest word of all the language—but 
never sing the praises of motherhood 
until you are ready to go out and grap- 
ple with that monster of iniquity that is 
draping all the windows of her heart in 
mourning.”—Bishop Wilson. 

Two Proposed New 
IN PROSE AND VERSE 

By Prof. Alphonso Aiva Hopkins, Ph. D., Author of 
His Prison Bars,” “Sinner and Saint.” 
Wealth and Waste,” “Geraldine,” etc. 

PROFIT AND LOSS IN MAN 
COMPRISING 

FOURTEEN CHAPTERS OP ARGUMENT FOR PROHIBITION_Sev- 
t, „2,f whlch were originally given on the platform by Prof. Hopkins In 
“Vs Lecture Courses,” and were widely called for in print, others 

are entirely new, and all, as amplified and revised, based on 
*i2Snnn?y’ Manhood, Morals, Religion, Patriotism and Statesmanship, enti- 
ty?? ^leaS.0Snu°f 5 B°y; B°y aad bF: Manhood and Gold; Wealth, Wages and Waste, Christian Loyalty; Barabbas; A Curse, a Crime, and the Cure; Labor, Liquor, and Law; Moral and Political Forces; Moral Facts and Politi- 

Cv.U2nary Politics; Publicans and Republicans; Democrats and Drink, and Methods of Settlement. 

a WriterrandfLecturer'0nSr Study’ Careful Thinking, and Wide Experience as 

.Clear topical discussion, amusing anecdotes, effective incidents, illus- trative stories, convincing facts, and the irresistible conclusions of logic tnftt never misied,Qs« 

withAbothP*U* *)roduct The Platform and The Library, by a man famJJJar 
A book to be read with sure interest by every thoughtful man and 

woman, and studied with unfailing profit by every student. 
About 400 12-mo. pages, to be well printed, on fine paper, and well 

bound in cloth. 

RHYMES FOR THE RIGHT: 
Preceding Earlier Poems. 

> A11. *5® v*r,?£ which Prof. Hopkins has written and cares to claim as his, outside of Geraldine: A Souvenir of the St. Lawrence,” which for the first seventeen years of its continued popularity carried no author’s name 
upon its title-page. 

IN TWO FARTS. FART I—RHYMES FOR THE RIGHT 
containing three divisions: Of Brotherhood and Its Foe, In Soliloquy, and 
The Quick and the Bead, the last including tributes to and portraits of 
Col. Geo. W. Bain, John G. Woolley, Dr. C. H. Mead, Dr. M. Downing, among 
the living, and Gen. Neal Dow, Gen. Clinton B. Fisk, Frances E Willard, 
John B. Finch, and others who have passed on; and 

FART XX—BARRIER FOEM8, also containing three divisions,—Narra- 
tive, Reflective, and Religious. 

About 400 Square Octavo Pages, with 200 Titles. 
An Unusually Varied Collection of Rhythm and Rhyme, Covering a Wide 

Range of Patriotic and Reform Thought, of Tender and Hallowed 
Sentiment, including Many Fine Poems for Public Recitation, 

Such as “What the Old Flag Said,” “Manhood and 
Gold,” “Money Talks,” “Here to Do Business,” 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 
Dedicated to Fred F. Wheeler of California and Francis E. Baldwin of New 

York, with Their Portraits, and a Portrait of the Author. 

Regular price of Each Book, $1.50. Either Book to Be Sent Postpaid, on 
Advance Order, for $1.00. 

The Two Books to One Address, Postpaid, for $2.00. 
To be published in May, if a sufficient number of advance orders are 

received before March 1st. 

NO MONEY WANTED WITH ADVANCE ORDERS 
For one or both Books, fill out The Coupon Order appended, and send 

in AT ONCE. If but one book is wanted, erase title of the other. 

Publishers “National Prohibitionist,” 
87 Washington Street, Chicago. 

Gentlemen:—Please book me for one copy of PROFIT AND DOSS 
IN MAN, and also for one copy of RHYMES FOR THE RIGHT 'by 
Prof. A. A. Hopkins, for which I agree to remit $. withM— 
ten days after notice that publication of the same is assured, de- 
livery to be without further cost to me. 

(Name). 

(Address). 


